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all of the pioneer member* of the fra
ternal order be present.

Admission will lie 50 cent» which 
will Include lunch.

Vai Bearaon and Cecil Lafferty are 
now in charge of weekly Friday even
ing dances at the Mr. Hood Com
munity hall. The dances are growing 
more popular each week. A new jazz 
orchestra from Portland will play for 
the dance tomorrow evening.

That will be your plea when the sun begins to shine 
and you are in a hurry for some farm implement or spray 
machine.' " •

Why not take an inventory of your orchard equipment 
and have it repaired now ?

WE DO ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK. 
Accessories of all kinds for track or passenger car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
«AUtOAM IA)

Bemuse of weather condition« an 
the higher altitudes, wliere snow is 
Hlrend.v llyiug, Doggett A Cooper, Up- 
per Valley rantractora engaged in rock 
surfacing the Coopers Hpur lateral, 
will close their cvimpa at the end of 
tills week. The rock surfacing, lielng 
laid under directions of the federal

Dance at Mt. Hood Community hall 
Friday night. New Jazx orchestra.

Report of C O. Huelat. custodian of 
the municipal automobile park, to the 
city council Monday night showed that 
receipt» for the month of September 
reached only UtXl, but little mure than 
half of revenue from the park A year 
ago for the month of September. The 
auto park was turned over to Mr. Hue- 
let last year to bv operated on a divi
sion of receipts. Mr. Huelat, accord
lug to the agreement, waa to receive 
the first SIMM) and the city the second 
$1500. Then Mr- Huelat waa to receive 
$000 and the etty $000. The remain
der of the revenue, if any had accrued, 
was to be divided equally.

Mr. Huelat realized hi» full $1500 
In August and also turned over to the 
city an approximate $350 for that 
moiith.

Because competition of private parka 
baa made the city park a losing ven
ture after the height of the motoring 
season ba* jiassed, the council ha* de
cided to clone the municipal i>ark.

The council decided to adopt an or
dinance that will prevent owners or 
»iterator* of automobile parks from 
using ]*tiblic thoroughfares in soliciting 
patronage of motor tourists.

A group of women met with the 
council to appeal for a local Imard of 
cwiaora for pictures to be ahown here. 
After a conference it waa decided to 
appotut the following cAmmittee to 
meet with the city attorney, E. C. 
Smitli. the judiciary committee of the 
vouricil and Manager Kolatad in an 
endeavor to reach some agreement aa 
to the regulation of Hood River ex
hibits: Rev. C. II. Delepine, Mrs. J. 
R. Nickelson, Mrs. J. W. Ingalls, I- B. 
Gibson and Victor C. Follenlus.

Weekly Review on Apples
(Shipment* and prices to jobbers 

for the w<-ek September 20-20. by the 
Federal Bprean of Markets).

Tlic market outlook for apples con
tinues fslrly bright. A flrm tone per
vaded city markets during the last 
week of Beptember, though trading

NEW MOORE ELECTRIC 
BUILDING. Phone 1122

MUNICIPAL AUTO 
PARK TO BE CLOSED

luxury, fasliion. pleasure: those were 
the' four corner stones iff her exist
ence.” To make sisters of charity out 
of such |io«ir timlier is bat adding in
sult to injury. Mrs. Wharton has been 
eminently successful in letting a bit of 
moonlight Hit«» thia-decaying wa-iety. 
One question, however. Intrudes: Why 
does society, which la not all <nds and 
fools, »11 udder at the idea of letting 
the crowd read "Jurgen" and "Petron- 
lua,, and "Mille de Maupin" and never 
lift an eyebrow at the immoralities of 
our conventional moralities! Because, 
like our Anglo Hazon Babbitt and hia 
wife, a great sacrifice has lieen made 
at the altar of Cant! *

waa not Active. Basket stock, chiefly 
Wealthy, was jobbing from $1-$1.7S. 
Mid-western Jonathans and New York 
McIntosh were selling slightly above 
other varieties. Arrivals in barrels 
continued within the range of $4$5. 
lowest price being $2 $2.50 for Ben 
Davis in 8t. Louis, and highest, $0- 
$0.50 for Jonathans In Chicago, and 
$O.5O-$7 for McIntosh in New York 
City-

Western New York shipping point* 
quoted Wealthy» at $l-$1.10 per bush
el, R. I. Greenings at $1 $4.25 per bar
rel and Baldwins for future delivery 
at $3.5O-$3.75. In the Shenebdoah ami 
Cumberland valleys, Jonathans and 
Grimes were selling at $5 per barrel f. 
o. b. and Staymens for future delivery 
Kt Trading W tigtrf'lh western 
Michigan; Wealthy* $1.10 per bushel 
basket and Spy* for future delivery, 
$4.50 per barrel. North western extra 
fancy boxed apples •strengthened slight
ly at shipping points, Jonathans and 
Romes, mostly $1.5O-$1.75. Wlneaapa 

I $1.75-$2 and Delicious $2.35-$2.5O per 
box. Colorado boxed Jonathans, large 
size*, were $1.50-11.00 In the North 
Fork section. •

Movement of a|>ples Ims been gain
ing rapidly.

Canadian prosjs'ets have not ap
proached last year's figure* The only 
province reporting an increase was On
tario, where winter viirletle* gained 
50% over last year, partly through bet
ter conditions for development and bet
ter control of s<nb and Insect pests 
Nova Scotia is estimated to have 
1,018.001 barrels this •■cakon and On-, 
tario 821,772. Prices in British mar
kets have been fairly high, aa the sales 
included considerable small or issirly 
colored stock. After deducting about 
one-fourth for freight charges, and 
other charge*, the nets are little differ- 
<ot from the price range of home mar
ket*

so our 
quality 
be dls-

the best. And the expert 
ienced fan knows that the 
“best” in Radio now means 
the StewartWirner. Every 
unit in Stewart ¿Warner 
Radio is not only perfect

appointed at any of our meat cuts. You 
will not be embarrassed by having to apol
ogise to your guests for the inferiority of 
our meats.

Strawberry Root Weevil 
(By Leroy Cbilda)

During the past summer the station 
has been making some observations 
relative to tlio activities of a new poi
soned halt used for the control of the 
strawberry root weevil. Owing to the 
fact material was not available, the 
tests were not started until July, 
which was too late to destroy the 
earliest emerging tieetles of the second 
brood. The poison was applied at that 
time and the plauts have been watched 
at regular intervals throughout the 
summer. The results obtained thus 
far indicate that the liait has great 
possibilities In materially assisting In 
controlling this most serious straw- 
berry pest. Practically KM) per cent 
of the beetles alsrnt the tialted plants 
have been destroyed since this appli
cation.

The poison lias also lieen under ob
servation at the Western Washington 
experiment station under the direction 
of Arthur Frank, who reports very 
favorably on the matter. Owing to the 
fail the discovery is relatively new. 
teats have not lieen carried on suffi
ciently long to determine the lon.plete- 
ness of control or the advisability of 
its general use. The poison is the dis
covery of M. J. Forsell, of ■ Beattie. 
Wash., farmerly a fruit inspector nnd 
now a mmnlwr of the Federal Horti
cultural Board, who has l«en werk'ng 
on this subject for several y.-srs. Pro
viding the poison lives up to prelim
inary olMiervatioti* the dls< every will 
be of great assistance to th) straw
berry Industry of this district.

The manufacture of the bait has not 
lieen. put upon a commercial basis as 
yet and the coat8 of application are 
not definitely known by Mr. Forsell at 
thia time, but he has indicated it will 
not Im» exioasive and will lx* low 
enough so growers can afford to use It.

"Glimimes of the Moon” la a novel of 
There are render* who rave over the 

works of Mrs. Wharton. There are 
>>)hera who don't. Anyway, we are not 
all of one mind. Praise be! Sinclair 
1-ewls In "Babbitt" lias held up to 
ridicule all rotating handshakers even 
If they du work for a living; even If 
they do break commandment» on the 
sly. Over the genu» parasite Mrs, 
Wharton casts a lu»trous, silvery 
spell; nevertheless, her cad» are still 
calls; her snobs are —snob* They 
don't change an lota.

"Llliaipasw of ttfr Wrina** hr ■ novel of 
society today. It is "some" society. 
But then we must rememl»er the falli
bility ¿if tbe author of tlila book. If 
*s-iety is what it is imrtrayed then 
may heaven have mercy on us. One 
does not see the bills and valleys of 
life; only Its swamps! Servant girls 
of the idle rich pouring over the morn
ing papers whlcli tell them of wed 
dings and parties. Better the dinner- 
pail brigade than these listless wan 
derers over Europe. »

(Hara Vi«-big in “Daily Bread" 
shocks us with her pictures of misery, 
hunger and iUlgitimacy. That screed 
showed us what rnsJety was capable of 
producing. Today, according to Mr*. 
Wharton, society Is making marriage 
a loose- jointed ism vent ion anil traili* 
husbands like horses and talks as If 
there were no children, with no lili-s 
of the great problems of life for whlcli 
men suffer mid die.—that is the very 
judgment of our present social struc
ture.

Economic parasitism is a terrible 
alternative to aqualor. It make* even 
tbe decencidh indecent and tlie propri
eties obscene. We touch the bottom of 
the bog wlien they confess: "Money,

Just as our scales tell the truth, 
meats live up to our reputation for 
and wholesomeness. You will not

Let usshowJyou;tlfe4yOP 
derful Matched'Unit Radios 
We will relieveiyouc^alli 
technical _detailsiand4 give) 
you, through our; service

A Summer Cottage is 
Always in Demand

If you own a summer cottage your 
vacation will cost you practically noth
ing. A vacation home is always easy 
to rent and the rent will soon pay for 
the building.

A Summer Home is a profitable in- • 
vestment. Come to this office and se
lect a design—you can build in time 
for this summer’s vacation period.

|fi 11
« Ottar PrfcCK.

The Matched-Uriit>iclea-- 
a Stewart'Warper achieve? 
ment—makes this Radio do 
the things you have always 
wanted a.Radio to do-


